
Global Tender Notice No.RR/18/10-11         Dated: 28th January 2011 

CORIGENDUM – I

Sub: Global Tender Notice No.RR/18/10-11 dated 17th January 2011, on 
         IIA website for Supply of  RF Connectors for Cable RG 174U, RG 58U, RG 8U 
         or their equivalent as per the specifications in the Annexure ‘B’ – reg.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SPECIFICATIONS AND QUANTITY FOR RF CONNECTORS IN THE 
ANNEXURE ‘B’ (ENCLOSED)

1. BNC male connector for RG 58 U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Straight plug - cable entry clamp, solderable center contact)               - 500 Nos.

2. BNC female connector for RG 58 U cable or its equivalent
('TYpe:Straight Jack -panel mountable; Solder pot terminal, mounting hole = 3.25mm)          –500 Nos.

3.BNC 50 ohms termination.            - 100 Nos.

4. TNC male connector for RG 58 U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Straight plug - cable entry clamp, solderable center contact)                                         1000 Nos.

5. TNC male connector for RG 58 U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Right angle cable plug - cable entry clamp, solderable center contact)                            500 Nos.      
 
6. TNC female connector for RG 58 U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Straight jack - panel mountable; Solder pot terminal, mounting hole = 3.25 rnrn)        1000 nos.

7. N male connector for RG 58U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Straight plug - cable entry clamp, solderable center contact)          1000 nos.

8. N male connector for RG 8 U cable or its equivalent
(Type: Straight plug - cable entry clamp, solderable center contact)          1500 nos.

9. N female connector fqr RG 8U cable or its equivalent ., 
(Type: Straight jack - panel'mountable; solder pot terminal, mounting'hole = 3.25 mm)             2000 nos.

Vendor MUST submit samples for each of the connectors mentioned in their quote.
If more than one connector is possible for each of the aforementioned items, vendors may
quote for each one of them along with the appropriate samples.

01.Last date for submission of  bids is upto 10th  February 2011 at 15.00 hours.
02.All other terms and conditions are remain unaltered.

        Administrative Officer
        IIA, Bangalore




